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Libretto by james Lapine
Music by Stephen Sondheim
A musicsl interrneaaing of the
aduentures of Cinderella, I-ittle Red
Ridinghood, lack and the Benrcstnlk nnd
Rapunzel and their comr{tderie as the
chqrscters collaborfrte to crente happily
eTrer after endiytgs for their
cnper into the woods.
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PURCHASING TICKETS
Renewirg season ticket holders may choose to
retain their duy and seats, or indicate changes
by marking those options on the ticket order
form or by calling (765) 998-5289. The renewal
deadline is October 5. New season ticket subscribers may indicate preferred seating on the
ticket order form and return it by mail, or stop
by or telephone the Ticket Office in the Rtpp
Communication Arts Center. Ticket orders for
new subscribers wili be filled in the order
received after renewals have been charted.
Checks will be deposited upon receipt and no
refunds will be made. Lost tickets can be
replaced; please contact the Ticket Office if this
should occur. Individual tickets may be purchased at the Ticket Window one week prior to
each opening date. A self-addressed, stamped
envelope must accompany payment if tickets
are to be mailed off campus.

GENERAL PUBLIC TICKETS

Musical
$7.00
$6.50
Child (under 12)
$6.00
Senior Citizen
$6.00
Group (ten or more)
$6.00

Adult
Student

Plays
$6.00
$5.50
$5.00
$5.00
$5.00

TAYLOR ID HOLDER PRICES

Adult
Student
Child (unde r

Musical

12)

$6.00
$6.00
$5.00

Plays
$5.00
$5.00
$4.00

Il/o refunds or exchanges will be made after 5:00
p.m. the dry of a performunce. All empty seqts

will

be sold at 8:00 p.m. regardless of tickets
outstanding.

SEASON TICKET ORDER FORM
The season ticket represents a savings over
individual tickets ind assures, the safll€
seats for every show. One free exchange
of tickets is offered per show, for best avail-
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sho,uld be requested three
Exchanges
' 1.
.'
.
to
opening night for optimutn
prior
weeks
choice,. Checks will be deposited uporl r€ceipt and no refunds will be made.
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SEASON TICKET SEATING
Renewals

Weekend:

Day:

tr
2nd tr
Thu U Fri tr Sat tr
1st.

(no Thursday l st weekend )
Seating Preference (as available)

Deadline: October 5

New Subscribers

Weekend:

Day:

tr
Thu I
1st.

2nd
Fri

f

U Sat tr

(no Thursday l st weekend)
Seating Preference
1st choice
2nd choice

Requesfs will be filled as closely as
possible in the order received.
Please choose seating left, center or

right

section, Row A, C, E, G, or H
Seats may also be selected at the Theatre Office
located in the Rupp Communication Arts Center or by calling (7 65) 998-5 289 .

Please return the Season Ticket Order Form

to:

Taylor Theatre Ticket Office
Taylor University
236 West Reade Avenue
Upland,

IN
ffi

46989-1001

Communication Arts Department
Taylor University
236 West Reade Avenue
Upland, lndiana 46989-1 001

